
ORDINANCE NO. 1978-3

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1974-3

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of Hendricks County, Indiana, having met

in emergency session on March 23, 1978, and having insPected certain county roads

and having heard testimony from the County Highway Superintendent and the County

Engineer, now finds that a emergency exists to protect the health, safety and

welfare of the citizens of Hendricks County and the general pub1ich using the

Hendricks County Road System and now, therefore, it is ordained as follows:

1. That section 2, line 3 and section 3, line 4 of Hendricks County Ordinance

1974-3 be amended by deleting the figure 30,000 and inserting therein the figure

20,000 in lieu thereof.

2. And that said ordinance be further amended by adding thereto paragraph2

of section 3 as follows: That the Superintendent of the Hendricks County Highway

Department shall be and is hereby authorized in his discretion to declare certain

roads or portions of roads in the Hendricks County Road System to be extremely

hazardous to the health and safety of the users of said roads and to declare said

roads to be closed to local traffic only and to erect warning flashers, signs and

barricades as are necessary to limit said traffic.

Inasmuch as an emergency exists, this OrdinancE shall be in full force

and effect immediately upon its adoption.

Adopted this 23rd day of March, 1978.

COUNTY

---------.-------



-

EMERGENCY APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE NO. 1

Wherea~ certain extraordinary emergencies have developed since the adoption of the

existing budget, so that it is nownecessary to appropriate more moneythan was appropria-

ted in the annual budget; now, therefore, to meet such extraordinary emergencies:

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the County Council of Hendricks County, Indiana, that

for the expense of said IlIUnicipal corporation the following additional sums of money

are hereby appropriated and ordered set apart out of the several funds herein and for

the purpose here specified, subject to the laws governing the same:

Auditor 72401 Equipment

COUNTY REVENUE
REQUESTED
$14,500.00

APPROVED

Adopted thi s 3rd day of January,
AYE

~f Jk~
)Cle~<-
(1-

1978, by the following Aye and Nay vote:
NAY

{\

ATTEST:
Secretary - Council

Council



EMERGENCY APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE 1JO.~'

,
Whereas, certain extn.~aordinar.y 8mergencifus have developed since the adoption of

the existin~ budGet, so t.hat it is now necessary to appropriate- more mOlwy them H.1S

appropriated in the annu;:ll budget; now, therfore, to mee V. such ext.r8or:Jin;:lry orner .....

gencies:

Sec. 1. Be it ordC1ined by the County Council of Hendricks County, Indhna, thi1t

for th€' expen:38 of c;air:j munici~;11 corporation the following additional .sums of money

are hf'reby appropriated and ordered set apart ()llt of t,h~, sPveral fnnd:3 herd'1 and for

the purpose here sE'lecifierl, subject to the laws governinG the :pme:

Su rv. 106-?r:;0

Surv. 106-310

Surv. 106-]?1

Rr. T...11.Tr. 11().?

Ct. H. 117
Cir. Ct. 261

Cir Ct. 125

COLHITY REVE~mE
REQUESTED APPHOVED-----

Ma i nt''''11iJ 11C e $ ~OO.OO $ 6tJO
Fuel 600.00 60 ()
Gee; OOO.GO 9° ()

../

Post::J[',C 17S.00 /7)
A"s I t Cust. ,'331. 3)1:-1.00 3~3
Le::;al C' ..

2,£)86.£)0 v? ~V6. rO0erVH~es

Per Diem Grand Jurors 5,000.00 5-Cc)().

TOTAL $ 10,104.50 /t~/()¥0/ ()

HIGHWAY

4721

47?4

Labor of Empln,yces
.".

N C,l True k:,

Othpr New ~~uipment

100,000.00

)~6,h19.00

].c;S1.00

TOTAL :1> 150,000.00

/cJlJ 000
/

~/f/7
JJf/ __

/ So (J tJ 6. IJ /)
J

Adopted this 7th day ()f Narsh, 1978, by the following Aye rind Nay votr:

AYE NAY

--------------_._---~--
--------- --------- ---



EHSRGENCY APPROPRIATIOH Ol~DI1VINCE

\{hereas" certa:l.n extraordillaI"'/ emereencies have' developed since the adoption

of the existine; budeet, so that. it is now necessary to a.ppropriate more money

than was appropriated in the annual budget; now, therefore, to mept such extra-

ordinary emergencies:

SOCa 1. Be it ordained by the County COUDcD.of ilendM.ch, C01lnty, Ind:i.ana,

that for the expense of said municipal corporati.on the folJOi-rlnGadditiolla.l SlllilS

of money are hereby appropriated and ordered set apart out of t.he ,-;Averal i\md:.::

herein and for the purpose here specified, subject to thF: laws govt:;rnjng the same:

AP1~H.OVED

Bridge # 187 on il.oad 0 Horth of 800 $
South Liberty 'I'o.vmship Replace PDe:o

Re-construction of Bride;e If 20h
Guilford Twp. On Horgan Co. Line
west of Stac.e road 267

lU,OOOoOO

203-3760.7 For Count~rBr:1_dg8 re-inspection all
brid[;88

TOTAL ~: 20,000000

Adopted this 27th day of",March, 1978, by the fol1md.ng Aye and Nay vote:

NAY

~~);jf~
?ltESIDEI'IT - Cour'-lc..,.i ...]-----

ATTEST:



El'lMG~CY APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE NO. 5

1'lhereas,certain extraordinary emergencies have developed since the adoption
of the existing budget, so that it is now necessary to appropriate more money than
was appropriated in the annual budget; now, therefore, to meet such extraordinary

emergenc ies:
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the County Council of Hendricks County, Indiana,

that for the expense of said municipal corporation the followinfc additional sums
of money are hereby a ppropriated and ordered set apart out of the several funds
herein and for the purpose here specified, subject to the laws governing the same:

Item 1 Guil. Twp. Ass'r. 119.1
Item 2 yuil. Twp. Ass'r. 252
Item 3 Niddle Twpo 1.r. 112-116

Item 4 3000

Item 5 3000

Item 7 R & S
Item 8 R & S
Item 9 R & S

COUNTY llliV.6NUE

Extra Help
Equipment
Sale

Reconstruction
Project 7805
Reconstruction
Project 7804

CilllULAT IVE BRIDGl:.:

Bridge No. 44
Project No. 7803
ROAD ...& STREET

Project No. 7803
K.roject No. 7804
Project No. 7805

$

1{£~UE0T.6D APFROV~D

150.00
129.50

495.00

6,684.00

4,720000

31,120.00

190,080.00
42,480.00
60,156. DO

Adopted this 4th day of April, 1978, by the follm~ing Aye and Nay vote:
NAY



EMERcmNCY APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE NO.6

Whereas, certain extraordinary emergencies have developed since the adli>ption
of the existing budget, so that it is now necessary to appropr1at~ more money
than was appropriated in the annual cudget; now, therefore, to meet such extra-
ordinary emergencies:

Sec. 1. Be it o~dained by the County Council of Hendricks County, Indiana,
that for the expense of said municipal corppration the following additional sums
ot money are hereby appropriated and ordered set apart out of the several funds
herein and for the purpose here specified, subject to the laws governing the same:

COUNTY REVENUE
REQUESTED APPROVEDItem 1 Cir Ct. 125 Per Di.em Grand Jurors $ 1,500.00 /500.0 ()

1,500.00
.. Oo.o()Item 2 Co Ct. 1 21 Per Diem Sp. Judges /.7

3(.){.){)'OuItem 3 Co Ct. 127 Pauper Attorney 3,000.00

HIGHWAY
.-'() ()c 0Item 4 2130 Labor 50,000.00 ..Y I

1.0 1, (J(i U[tem 5 2410 Stone and Gravel 67,000.00
c ( eL)

(1

!/[tem G 2430 Bituminous 91,000.00
i{) ()d iJ[tem 7 4724 Other Road Equipment 40,000.00 / )

ROAD AND STREET

:tem 8

tem 9

Project No. 7804

Project No. 7805

ROAD AND STREET SPECIAL DISTRIBUTION FUND

4, 720100 ~

6,684.00

tem 10 216-02 Road repair, snow removal, etc. 83,003.18

Adopteds ttllis 3rd day of May, 1978, by the following Aye and Nay vote:

NAY



EMERGENCY APPRo.PRIATIo.N o.RDINANCE N.O 7

Whereas, certain extraordinary emergencies have developed since the adoption
at the existing budget, so that it is now necessary to appropriate more money than
was appropriated in the annual budget; now, theretore, to meet such extraordinary
emergencies :

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the County Council of Hendricks County, Indiana,
that for the expense of said municipal corporation the following additional sums of
money are hereby appropriated and ordered set apart out at the several funds
herein and tor the purpose here specified, subject to the laws governing the same:

Co.UNTY REVENUE

REQUESTED APPRo.VED--Item 1 Elec. 241 Printing $ 1,$00.0.0. /:S- {/ 0 "(j d
/

Item 2 Elec. '~Sl42 ~Publication of legals 296.21 '?96.rA/

Item 3 Co. H. 211 Freight 400.00
-foo.oo

;2~/() cl DOItem ;,4 Co. H. 335 I~dical 2,500.00
Item 5 Co. H. 570. Dues & Subcriptions 12o.~'00 ~l-g-bcU;.. ~4

() UItem 6 Co. H. 124.1 o.ther equipment 400.00 Lj() 6.

Item 7 Sup. Ct. No.1--Rec. Equip. 3,0.00.00 3 ()00. 0 0
I

ii:l'>Qm8 8 Co. Ct. 724. 1 Law Books 750..00 J[5~
U;oUlCt9 Co. Ct. 592 Meals, Jurors 200.00 ;?~O,O()

Item 10. Co. Ct. 370. Printing 750./00 75'U. () ()
". ck~~Item 11 Co. Ct. 129.1--Sp. Court Reporter 1,0.00100

Item 12 Co. Ct. 360. atfice Supplies 500.0.0. ,:;/00 o iJ
Item 13 Civ. Def. 321--3as, oil, etc. 110..18 IIO.{ V

Adopted this 6th day of June, 1978, by the follOwing Aye and Nay vote:



EMERGENCY APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE NO.8

Whereas, certain extraordinary emergencies have developed slnce the adoption
of the existing budget, so that it is now necessary to appropriate more money than
was appropriated in the annual budget; now, therefore, to meet such extraordinary
emergencies:

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the County Council of Hendricks County, Indiana,
that for the expense of said municipal corporation the following additional sums
of money are hereby appropriated and ordered set apart out of the several funds
herein and for the purpose here specified, subject to the laws governing the same:

COUNTY REVENUE
REIlLIESlED .f~PPROVED------

Item 1 Aud 254 Maintenance $ 2,500.00 "#-;)00.00

Item 2 Aud 724.1 Computer 7,500.00 7roo.oo

Item 3 Sh 323 Car Repair 2,000.00 J- e; tJo. 1"0

Item 4 P. Atty 121 Witness Fees 1,234.70 IJ-J c/. 70

Item 5 P. Atty 122 Investigator 238.61 ~..l? (p /

Item 6 P. Atty 115 Clerical Ass't 265.30 ),-(,r..3o

Item 7 Com 267 Lease payments 25,000.00 N;000.()0

llP...!!'....--8--eumLb/~BlT\ooe-l-iAg-&---J.".~lepb.on8-&}!.SleID-. _______ .... 2,.416. •.00

Item'9 Cir Ct. 125 Grand Jurors 600.00 /Pot). tJo

$ 41,754.61 39 ,j.:iJ'. I.J /
I

MOTOR VEHICLE HIGHVIAY SPECIAL DISTRIBUTION FUND

Item 10 2130 Labor 50,000.00 .)-0 o-o-t).OQJ

Item 11 2410 Stone and Gravel 67,000.00 ~7,. ~oo. 00

Item 12 2430 Bituminous 91,000.00 9~ ot1t). po

Item 13 4724 Other Road Equipment 40,000.00 ¥0 0 OG. 00._----~,_._--
$ 248,000.00 r-/f,tJo,J.{V

ROAD AND STREET FUND

Item 14 Project I17S 8,509.09 ,y.;;7J 9. 0~

Item 15 Project /f83 5,850.00 ~-:r~7J. ()0

$ 14,359.09 ;..-/.JS907,
REVENUE SHARING FUND

Item 16 505-2410 Stone and Gravel 145,000.00 /4;'; t'OO 00

Item 17 505-2430 Bituminous 145,000.00 I <I~-(JOe).00
___ 4 ___ ~-_

$ 290,000.00 ) '/c;.:::. {)O (i ()



Adopted this 5th day of July, 1978, by the following Aye and Nay vote:

AYE

-' c.) 9 .--? '-.--

ATTEST'~Zu~/ 9 //jJ
5 t C /. -1 Iecre ary - ounCl

NAY

- Council



EMERGENCY APPROPRIATTON ORDINANCE ~O.'9

Whereas, certain extraordinary emergencies have developed since the adoption

of the existing budget, so that it is now necessary to appropriate more money than

was appropriated in the annual budget; now, therefore, to meet such extraordinary
emergencies:

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the County Council of Hendricks County, Indiana,

that for the expense of said municipal corporation the following additional sums

of money are hereby appropriated and ordered set apart out of the several funds

herein and for the purpose here specified, subject to the laws governing the same:

COUNTY REVENUE
REQUESTED APPROVED

Item 1 Jail 334 Medical $ 1,000.00 -I .5hJ ~

Item 2 C.D. 252 Repair 255.32 ;<5~ 3:1..

CUMULATIVE BRIDGE

Item 3 Reconstruction of Bridge #204 on Morgan Co. Line
west of S. R. 267 in Guilford Township

ROAD AND STREET

280.50

Item 4 Transfer of 10% local share from Cumulative Bridge
#44 to Road and Street #7803 600 N. from Corp. Line
to County Line Brown Township. 21,120.00

ANTI-RECESSION FUND 216

Item 5 Repair electrical wiring, etc.

REDUCTION

CUMULATIVE BRIDGE

2,416.00

Item 6 Reduction due to transfer of 10% local share to
Road and Street Project #7803 from Bridge #44 on
600N. Brown Township. 21,120.00

Adopted this 8th day of August, 1978, by the following Aye and Nay vote:

AYE

~
I

" "-
~I •• \I,

NAY

r
(')'1 .v 't -/.('



EI1ERGENCY APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE NO, 10

Whereas, certain extraordinary emergencies have develope~ since the adoption
of the existing budget, so that it is now necessary to appropiate more money than
was appropiated in the annual budgetj now, therefore, to meet such extraordinary
emergencies:

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the county council of Hendricks 6ounty, Inciana,
that for the expense of taid municipal corporation the following additional sums
of money are hereby appropria~ed and ordered set apart out of the several funds
herein and for the purpose here specified, subject to the laws governing the same:

COUNTY REVENUE

Item 1 Pl Com 213 Mileage

Item 2 Pl Com 721 Furniture 7 Fixtures
Item 3 Com 512.1 Indurance

HIGHWAY

REQUESTED APPROVED

$100.00 100

'~.J (l (:, (,u()600.00

45,000.00 -¥.;;~00__

TOTAL $45,700.00 is; 7CJ-(1
CI'-O.-

Item 4 2410 Stone & Gravel 60,000.00

Adopted this 5th day of September, 1978 by the following Aye and Nay vote:

A'J:TEST~C-?-- .
Secretary - ouncil

NAY

~d'LoR:~--President - C unc
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